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Musicians Given

Court Order Not
To Go On Strike

ThreePlaygrounds Hold
Final Events of Season15kl

AT CBATERBr Helen H. Rodolf Phone 2402J
staclo race, Charlotte ' Baldinger. first ;

starra ret Keefer. second. Older boys' ob- -Flying Student
Is Convalescent

Fred La Due.-- who 'left two
months ago for'San Diego to join
the air service, plans to leave Sep-
tember- seventh for the Great
Lakes to continue his work. Mr.
LaDue . has been quite ill with
pneumonia since he left here, but
now seems quite recovered. He
hopes to have a two weeks fur-
lough before his trip, which he
will . spend with his parents in
their homo on Third street near
Eosemont avenue.
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State Fair Board Has Plans
To' Give' More Attention"

V7- To Boys and Girls

, Javenile club ?workthis year
gala will be an important phase
f tie Oregon state fair. This was

radicated by H. C Seymour; state
elnb leader, in letters received by
Mrs. Ella ShnUz Wilson; secretary
f tae fair board. .

. Tha greatest ambition along
dab lines of each and every club
Member In the state is to have an
exhibit at tbe state fair or to.be

a- - demonstration or judging
team." Mr. Seymoar said.

- Tne year 1927 was the great
est year for elnb exhibits, demon-- ;

stratlonn, and judging teams that
Oregon has ever -- bad at our state
fair. some. 1500 .Individual club
menbers taking part." said -- Mr..
Seymour. '.'.These,, remember are
the outstanding club members
froav the different counties and
those who had the outstanding
exhibits represented probably 10,- -

club members who exhibited
fa the community and county club
fairs. Just the best going to the
state fair.- -.

: Standard High '

- The quality of the exhibits was
f a Tery high standard. This Is

proven when the club members
xaibltinr in competition with

" avdalts Ule more than their
share of the ribbons. There is
shewn the training that these
yewng people have In the making
of real exhibitors, that they

' know how to select and prepare
an exhibit and also how to handle

. that exhibit as regards getting it
to the fair.

"Indications over the state of
Oregon for this year point to
sore exhibits, and as the 4H Clnb

members always follow the club
motto of making the best better
they will make better exhibits.
Club members know that an exhi-
bit that won first place last year
at the state fair would not place
this year year because the quality
f work is better. The state fair

board is entering into club activ
Ities in a way that club people
throughout the state are appre
ciating.

- Clnb Camp Elaborate
They not only provide t b c

premiums but also maintain th
dab camp in the beautiful 4H
club building on the fair grounds.
The state fair board entertains
as their guests, during the fair
the members of the demonstra-
tion and judging teams for the
two days that they are at the fai'
and taking part in the demonstra
Hon contests. They also entertain
the two, boys and two girl?
from each county in the state
who are the outstanding clut
members in their respective
counties.

"These young people are en
tertained for three days, having
the opportunity of living- - at the
elab camp anL coming in contact
with otherjclub member and peo-
ple who are'iolg club work and
of seeing' the state fair, making a
tour through the state institu-
tions, and meeting the state of-

ficiate."

SEASON IT SUES
HOW

, :

MANZANITA. Ore.j. Sept. 3.
Racial. Mrs. Curtis Dwyer

and daughter Althea and Harold
fTarl of Portland are spending the
io.t uxpIt nf the season at Kin- -

ititinnick cottage. i

Miss Mary Gibsen and her
nephew. John J. Retedy, Jr.. and
Bert O'Donnell of Portland are
spending this week fwith Mrs. C.
i. Tannine at her home on the
beach.

Mr and Mrs. George C. Todd

Surprise Party
Given to Visitor

Mrs. A. Waldo Baker assisted
by Mr. and Mrs: Leon Sloper gave
a surprise party Fridaynight for
Charles Wright from M issonrt.
Mr. Wright is a young brother of
Mrs. Baker and has recently come
here to Join the. Bakers Jn,-th- e
farming or .the Shirpler ranch-Tb- e

party-wa- s given to assist in
acquainting Mr. Wright with the
younger people' of west , Salem.
DHuring the evening ' there- - was
dancing -- and games were played.
Refreshments of ice cream, cake,
and apple cider were served. The
guests included the. '.following
west Salem girls, Grace Williams.
Fern Harris, Bernice Woods,
Grace Crane. Jeanette Sebern. Nel
lie Barnes, Bernice Sloper, Beat-
rice 'Barnes, Onie Morgan, Ada
Clark, and .Bess Morgan. Miss
Henrietta Stewart from Lebanon
was aso present. Boys from west
Salem were Harry Williams, Bob
Miller, Leon Williams. Charles
Xeedham, Buster Hathaway, Bob
Leslie and Fred Smith. "

Miss Henrietta Stewart from
Lebanon has been visiting Miss
Bernice Sloper over the week
end.

Harry Phelps from Salem spent
Labor Day with his father-in-la- w,

Mr. L. A. Swigart.

F. M. Moore has moved into
'lis new home on Edgewater
:treet. This house Is one of the
licest-ama- ll homes in west Salem.
Mr. Moore sold his old home to G.
il. Tracy who has been operating
i wood yard in west Salem, back
t his newly purchased house with
he entrance on Second street.

Mrs. Conrad Fox has been Con-

ined to her bed for several days
rom an injury she received while
arrying a box of groceries from
he store to her home on McNary
treet. Dr. Pern be rton of Salem is
ittending her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrows
nd daughter Betty of Salem spent
abor Day with Mr. and Mrs. H.

Simpson.

Miss Lenora Burke celebrated
ex birthday on Labor Day this
ear. She received many lovely

,'ifts. She is the daughter of Earl
lurke.

PRESIDENT OF LABOR

(Continued from page 1 )
ected an appeal to the govern
ment for cooperation in avoiding
jnemployment through the con
struction of public projects during
periods of depression and bitterly
isaailed the use of injunctions in
abor disputes.

"It is when injunctons are so
issued as to classify labor as a
ommodity and when men and
'omen are enjoined from refus

ing to give service to or withhold
service at wll, and when tbey are
injoned from enjoyng the guar- -
mtee of free prese, free assembly
ind free speech that labor pro--
ests and seeks legslative enact
ments to prevent the recurrence
jf these abuses," he declared.

Gatherin g Large One
President Green's , address was

he high point of the biggest La-
bor day gathering seen in years in
ihis part of the country. Thou-
sands of persons motored to Ge-
auga Lake from here and several
special trains car ried additional
thousands. In addition to Green,
the labor forces were addressed
by Myers Y. Cooper, republican
candidate for governor of Qhio
and Judge Florence E. Allen of
..he Ohio supreme court.

EMRLSiTS
First and Second Individual

Scores Won; L. A. Team
Hard Pushed

CAMP PERRY, O.. Sept 3.
( AP) Shooting against a field of
505 competitors. Sergeant Morris
Fteher of the United States Mar.
nie Corps, Washington, D. C.
took first place in, the (00 yard
"any rifle" match, the first
event in the National Rifle asso-
ciation matches which opened to-
day.

Sergeant Fisher had a score of
100 out of a possible 100. The
next nine competitors also had
a score of 100 each, but the win-
ner of the match is determined by
the number of Vs. which are
shots located in the inner circle
of the bull' eye. Sergeant James
R. Tucker, U. S. Marine Corps,
Bellingham. Wash., was second.
and Coxswain Leo Mlyzeak. U. S.
Navy. U. S. S. Arizona, third.

The individual police pistol
match which drew 73 contestants
was won by Sergeant J. H. Young
of the Portland. Ore., poltee de-
partment, with a score of 2C8 out
of a possible 300. C. F. Shaylor.
Portland. Ore., was second with
264; W. R- - Ledwith. Hartford
Conn., third, with 262. , This
match was fired over three stages,
slow, timed and rapid fire, with
10 shots each for record.

H. H. Jacobs, civilian of Day
ton was the winner of the in-

dividual short range small bore
match, which was fired at the
50 and 100 yard ranges with 20
shots for record, when he scored
393 out of possible 400, having
scores of 196 at 50 yards and
197 at 106 yards. M. R. Coleman,
Pittsburgh. Pa., also had 393. but
landed in second place sa his
score on the 100 yard range was
196 and at the 50 yard range was
197.

The Los Angeles police pistol
team took the Colt trophy from
the Portland, Ore., police team
with a score of 1061. out of a
possible 1200. Portland lot by
only two points.

Eastern Tourist Here Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Johnson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Groening of Muskegeon, Mich.,
are at the Marion hotel while
making a stop in Salem during a
tour of the coast.

They Visit Beaches Mrs.
Bertha Junk Darby and her moth-
er Mrs. D. P. Junk spent a few
days last week at Newport visit-
ing other Beaches along the
Roosevelt highway -- to Neekowln.
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ALITTLE time and very,
little money make

old things new by use of

Y VarnisiiLacquer amr Enamel
the varnish that can't be banned

fcywatorl Come to this atoro for any-
thing in paint, varnish and lacquers.

Gabriel Powder &
Supply & Co.

CORNER UNION A CAPITOL
Telephone 2248 and 728

in.
mm A

CHICAGO. Sept. J. (AP A

threatened strike of musicians in
51 out-lyin- g theatres was fore-
stalled Saturday when Federal
Judge Wilkerson issued a tempor-
ary injunction restraining the Chi
ca?o federation of musicians from
calling and enforcing the contem-
plated walkout.

Counsel for the theatre owners
obtained, the temporary injunction
afttr filing bills of complaint al-

leging that an order for a strike
has been issued, tb go into effect
Sunday nt$ht.; , t

' The order is directed apainst
James Perillo. president of tht
federation and officials and mem-
bers of the organization, enjoin-
ing them from enforcing their de-

mands, which included the request
that four and five men orchestras
be employed in the smaller thea-
ters even,, though sound movie
may be osed.

Mountain Chief
Is Made King of
Albanian People

TIRANA. Sept. 3. (API-Chur- ch

chimes, frenzied popular
acclaim, thunderous cannon fir
and one tense moment of triumph
marked the final step In the ris
of Ahmed Zogu from' a mountain
chieftain to king of his native Al
bania.

The national assembly, with:
out a dissenting voice, had pro-
claimed him king of the Alban
ians. Deputies, government offic-
ials and proimnent civilians who
oacked the tiny legislative hall of
the smallest state in the Balkan
arose in a body and greeted the
announcement with cries of "Lonp
live our King."

CASH BUYERS
Peppermint Oil
and Cascara Bark
w. J. LA KB & co

Board of Trade Uklj;., Portland
Oregon e

Our Salem Representative of

H. STEINBOCK
Capitol Bargain House

145 Center St. Phoae 308

Tlpw from
185 N. High
Betwten State and Court Streets

The "Silver Grays"
To Portland 7:30, 8:30,

9:30. 10:30, 11:30 ajn.;
12:40, 1:30, 2:15, 3 30,
4:30, 3:30, 7:30 p.ask
t8:30.

To Corvallis 9:40, 10:40,
11:40 a.m.; 4:40, 6:40,
7:32 p.m.

To Eugene 5:40. 10:40
a.m.; 3:40, 4:40, 7 32
pjn.

. To Roseburg 10:40 ajn.;
3:40 p.m.

To Ashland 10:40 a.m.
To Independence and Mon-

mouth 7:00, 8:20, 10:40
jn.; 12:40, 2:40, 5:40,
8: 30 p.m..

To Dallas 7:30, 10:35
.; 12:40, 4:35, 5:40

p.m.
To Falls Gtv 7:30 ajn.;

4:33 pjn.
To Silverton 7:00, 10:33

an. ; 3 p.m.
SuixUy oaly. tSac. and So.
oalr.

i

City Ticket Office
184 N. Liberty St.

Phone 30

rUcle race, Kelly Wickhirer, first;, Iran
Barms, second. Toaager girls hopping
race. Edna MePhettera. first; Margaret
Burke, second. Younger boys' wheel-
barrow race, Gaillmrd Wiles, first ; Fred
Weafsr. second. Boya three-legge- race.
Kelly Wickhirer. and Iran Boras, first.
6 iris' three-legge- race. Norma Roberts
aad Margaret Baldinger, first.

Boys' relay, Mai and Iran Barns, win-
ners; girle' nail driving contest. Char
lotto Bald'.ager. first aad Sonne Ro-
berta, second. Boys' hatchet throwing
contest. Max Burns, first and I ran. Burns,
second.

The closing day program at
Liacoln playground included the
following events and their win-
ners: "

Pillow fight, Carl Mason, first; An-
drew Halreraon, seeoad. ' Nail driving
contest, Margaret Wilcox. 'first and Ber-
tha Shipp, second. Roller sbatin; races,
11 years aad over: Mar. on Ritchie, un-

der 11. Mary Esther Pemberton. Small
boys' dash: Poster Cronemiller. Three
legged race, boys: Bill Bush, and 'Wes-
ley Ritchie; girls: Dorothy Keaton, aad
Margaret Wilcox. Kmill girls' dash:
Shirley Cronemiller. first and Helen
Smith, second. Tug of war, boys' win-
ning team: Carl Moaon, Andrew Hal
rerson, Wesley Ritrbie. Marion Ritchi-aa-

Gordon King; girls' winning team:
Bernice Wilcox. Shirley Cronemiller.
Bertha Shipp, Marjorie Humphreys, and
Ireae Hicka.-an- . Attendant- - prise: Nor-
man Hinges absent only 10 day.

Salem merchants who Contri-
buted prizes for the winners
were:

Creeabaam'a Denartment store. Dan
Frf. Cahfsdorf's. Sehaefer's drag store.
nosier nrowa store. Perry s trug store.
Trior's drag store. Model boaaty shop.
Hartman Bros., Skaggs. Commercial book
store. Miller's. Pat ton booh store. Price
Shoe company. Lore jewelry store. Cen-
tral Shoe store. Jewel Box. Daries'
Shack. Shipley's. Roth's grocery, "Doe'-Lewia-

,

Woodry and Son. Army and Navr
tore. Army and Outing store. Hillpo'l

ind Son. Western Auto supply. Centra)
Pharmacy, Stiff's Furniture company.
Shafer's Leather company, O. W. Day
Dan E. Burns, Ira Jergenaon. Anderson scandy store, Giee Powers company, Lear
enworth'a greenhouse, Neptune's marketSaJem Hardware company, Allen's Hard-ware, Square Deal Hardware, Donghton
and Sherwin, Anderson's Sport Goods
Jacob Rise, Ken Brown. Indian Cycle
shop. Harry Scott, Lloyd Ramsdeo.

Jail Filled Again The Marion
county jail is crowded to capacity
again this week with a total of
2S occupants, it was indicated
here yesterday. Any additional
guests will probably be accom
modated in the women's quartet.
Although 30 or, more prisoners
have occasionally been kept in the
local Jail, the present population
is considerably above the average.

Stadent Arrives Richard
Brink of Bend arrived in Salem
Sunday to make his home prepar
atory to entering Willamette uni
versity this fall. He was a threeyear letterman in football at the
Bend high school, and will turn
out for that sport at Willamette.

OBITUARY

LEACH
Austin Leach, 64, died at the

family home in Salem. Sept. 1. He
is survived by the widow. Rebec,
ca, two sons, Chester A. Leach of
Raymond. Wash., and Rueben F.
Leach, of Longview, Wash., and
two daughters. LaConia Leach of
Salem and Rowena Leach or
Longview. Wash. Funeral services
will be conducted Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock, with inter-
ment in Macleay cemetery.

POWELL
At the residence on route 9.

near Hayesville. Sept. 3. Helen
Jane Powell died at the age of 83
years 10 months and 29 days.
She had been a resident of Salem
for the past 50 years. She is sur-
vived by four children. Mrs. Mar-
garet J. Brown. Mrs. Martha Pet-
erson of Salem, Mrs. Maude Lady
of Dillard and Henry Powell of
Pedee, Oregon. The remains are
in care of the Terwilliger Fnneral
Home. Announcement of funeral
will be made later.

ANTI-KNOC-K.

PERFORMANCE
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Juvenile Club Members Of
Oregon Having Fine

Time On Outing

Mountain hikes, boat rides on
the nearby lakes, a banquet, and
a series of dances arranged in
their honor were only a few of
the entertainment features, ar
ranged by Mr. and Mrs.' Richard
Price 61 Crater Lake Lodge, who
this week entertained . the two
boys and two girl who won high
honors in all juvenile club nro- -
jects at The last state fair.

"We are having the time of our
lives and regret that our visit
here is limited to one week."
wrote one of the girls.

The boys and girls who are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Price in-
clude Viola Hansen. Moro; Bar-
bara Dunn. Junction City; Edgar
Grimes, Harrisburg. and Millard
Shelton, Scio. The girls special-
ized in sewing and home econo-
mics while the boys majored in

' 'livesotck.
They left here early last Sun-

day by automobile and arirved at
Crater Lake Lodge for dinner atnight. They will return Sunday
by way of Bend and the McKen.
zie Pass.

One of the delightful surprises
while at Crater Lake was the re-
ceipt of watches purchased by aprominent Oregon man who ask-
ed that his name be withheld from
publication. The presentation was
made by Mr. Price at a banquet
attended by the boys and girls
and a few other guests.

The boys and girls were ac-
companied to Crater Lake by Mre
W. A. Pettitt and Mrs. W. F.foorman, both of Salem, who act
ed as chaperones.

BROOKS COMMUNITY

CLUB HAS MEETII
BROOKS, Ore., Sept. 3 (Spe-

cial) The Brooks community
club held its regular meeting inRamp's hall in Brooks on Thurs
day aiternoon. Mrs. John Dun- -
lavy the president, presided at the
Dusiness meeting. After the bus!
-- coa uiccuuK b recitation was
given by little Donald Richards,

no a reading ty Mrs. Cecil V.
Ashbaugh. The afternoon was
spent quilfTng on an endless chain
quilt, which the club has recent- -
y pieced, and in embroidering
tnd conversation. fme sown were served re
freshments by the following com--
mutee: Mrs. Virgil Loomis. Mrs.
A. E. Harris, Mrs. B. F. Ramp,
ind Mrs. John Ray.

In the group were Miss Ellen
Hack it, Mrs. C. A. Bailey and
'on Robert Bailey. Mrs. Virgil
Loomis and daughters- - Delphine
ind Bertha Loomis, Mrs. Willard
Ramp and daughter Cleo Ramn.
Mrs. Mary Martin and grandson.
Donald Richards. Mrs. A. E. Har--
--is. Mrs. Robert Hayes, Mrs. S. A.
Harris and daughter Miss La von
Harris, Mrs. George Harding, Mrs.
7ecil V. Ashbaugh and daughter
Kreta Fae Ashbaugh, Mrs. B. F.
tamp, Mrs. John Ray, and Mrs.
John S. Dunlavy.

The next meeting of the club
will be held in Ramp's hall on
Thursday afternoon, September
13. Mrs. John Dunlavy, Miss El
len Hackit and Mrs. Willard
Ramp are on the committee to
serve.

Mrs. Frank Harris of Salem
was a recent guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh.
The Harrises were formerly resi-
dents of Brooks. Other guests at
the Ashbaugh home were Mrs.
Arthur Madsen and Miss Edwards
of Salem. The Madsens were
former residents of Brooks.

George Ferrel has received
word of the death of his broth
er, Charles Ferrel, at Reno,
Nevada.

Billie Edwards of ' Portland
broke an axel on his car, causing
a bad wreck, on Lake Labish
road Wednesday. No one was r

hurt.
l

For about the first time in the
memory of the oldest inhabitant.
sugar has takes a-fa- ll during the
canning season . There Is a mon- -
keywrench 1 la the . sugar.machine
gearing somewhere. Union Re
publican.

Friday afternoon brought to a
(close and a climax the longest
playground season Salem has had.
A large number of children was
accommodated daily at each of the
three playgrounds, and the atten-
dance throughout the season was
comparatively steady.

Programs at each of the three
grounds Friday were featured by
races and other competitive
sports. Many Salem merchants
contributed prizes for the winnecs
of these events. -

At the Yew Pork playground,
directed bt Miss Esther Lisle,
letters were awarded for regular
attendance and participation in
interplayground contests. Eleven
received these awards they were;
Ruby Pierce, Norma Roberts.
Charlotte Baldinger, Margaret
Keefer, Ivan Burns, Kelly Wick-hire- r,

Glen Goff. Max Burns, Jim
my Sehon. Dave Walp and Gail-lar- d

Wiles. Jimmy Sehon. the
youngest of the group, was declar
ed by Miss Lisle to be the best
sport on the playground for the
summer.

The attendance at the 14th
street grounds on Friday was ex
ceeded only on the day Dr. D. B.
Hill took movies of the plaground
sports earlier in the summer. The
program of events and the win
ners follows:

Whrrlbarrtxr nr : Gln Ferric ami
Howard Gray. Tfcree-lM-d ree for
byi: Robert Pirkra and ned Hale.
Taree-leuc- d race lor girls: Rose Hoffert
aad Marfaerit Marstoa. Biryele race.
large beya : Bill Hart aad Ken Maratea.
Bicycle race for small bora: Iteriaald
Saanderf and AWia McCarthy.

Swimming, elder girls: note Hoflert
and Marguerite Mars ten; swimming,
mailer girls: Marian Hobbie aad Je- -

Velle eearoro. swimming, large boys:
Da a McCarthy aad K.mery Hobbs; swim-
ming, smsll boys: Maurice Mercer aad
Julienne McCarthy. Fnaoiest dives:
Julienne McCarthy, Robert Pickens.

Fifty yard lash, large boys: Clarence
Hoegerbyde, Dolpk Witaeli small boys:
Alria McCarthy, Edwin Siick; medium
girls: Marguerite Marston and Lorraine
laiear. Heel and toe race: Roth Wolker
and Doris Marston. Seventy-fir- e yard
dash, large boys: Clarence Hoogerhyde,
Dolpk Wit id: small boys: Alrin Mc-
Carthy aad Edwin Slick ; large girls:
Alice Hays, Rote Hoffert; SS yard dash,
small girls: Rath Walker aad Doris Mar-
ston. Tiny boys' dash: Lloyd Ruiawald,
Milton Hart well.

Yew Park, also' had an exten
sive program; the winners of the
contests there were:

Older girls' dash. Norma Roberta, first;
Margaret Keefer. second. Older boys'
dash, Kelly Wickbirer, first; Iran Burns.
secoaa. lounger girls dash, Ruby
Pierce, first; Margaret Barge, second.
Younger boys' dash. Bnd Wenger. first;
Merle Plant, second. Older girls' ob- -

I LOSE IIS IN

WEEK-EN- D MISHAPS

(Continued from page 1)
Salem general hospital Monday
night suffering a fractured skull
which resulted from a fall while
climbing a cliff at Taylor's grove.

Fred Reif, who was with her.
did not know bow Miss Horn hap
pened to rail; be had been assist
ing her in climbing, and when he
let go her hand for a moment and
turned away to get a better foot-
hold for himself she dropped down
the face of the cliff.

Another Accident
A less serious accident occur

red Sunday near Woodland Park
when F. Lansberg of Portland
and Paul Larious of Oregon City
were thrown from a surf board on
which they were being towed by
a motorboat. The tow rope, held
by one of the boys, cut his hand.
causing him to let go, and both
were thrown into the river. The
other boy was cut on the head
when he came up and struck the
Surf board from beneath.

With no local observance plan
ned for Labor day other than a
baseball game. Salem residents
generally celebrated the day with
motor trips to the mountains and
beaches. The city was almost de-

serted Sunday, but enough people
returned to make a quorum at the
ball game Monday afternoon.
Many also followed the progress
$f the annual Labor day hike to
Portland.

Joint Conference
Cuts Mine Wages

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. (AP) A
new four year contract providing
for a reduction of from 15 to 20
per cent in the wages of. Illinois
Coal miners has been formally
agreed upon by the general joint
conference of Illinois miners and
operators.
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Abandoned Ford
Ready to Travel

An old Ford with an Oregon li-

cense waa discovered early Mon-
day morning sitting halt on the
highway and half off on Edge-wat- er

and Klngwood avenue.
Charles S. Ruge, city marshall,
pushed it off the highway where
It has remained unclaimed all day
in spite of the fact that the tires
are in good condition, and there is
gas in the tank.

Kenneth Bannister and family
returned with a truck Saturday
from Roseburg for their house-
hold furniture. Mr. Bannister is
working for the Montgomery
Ward store there, so they will
make that their home for the pres-
ent. Both Keith and Bobble Ban-
nister had a tonsilectomy Tuesday,
but are recovering rapidly.

tittle Donald Hughey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hughey whose
tc csils and adenoids were removed
Tuesday, seems to be quite slow in
gaining his strength and weight.
He seems unable to take much
nourishment

Miss Willa Sampson went to
Portland over Saturday and Sun-- 1

day. She drove down with her
unele Arthur Sampson to visit
some relatives.

E. D. Cook, city attorney, of
West Salem, has been quite crip
pled with rheumatism.

W. J. Kibbe of the Klngwood
Service station says that business
has been very heavy over this
week end.

PRODI CAUDATE

PLAYS LONE

. CHICAGO, Sept. 3. (AP)
William F. Varney, presidential
has decided conduct a lone
campaign for election. This de
cision was reached, after Dr. D.
Leigh Colvin, chairman of the na
tional committee of the party,
who holds four-fifth-s of the party
memtxfi favor Hoover, announced
he would solicit campaign funds
of $100,000 for the sole purpose
of an "anti-Smit- h" campaign.

By a vote of four to three, the
executive committee of the party
decided yesterday to keep Varney
and James Edgerton, vice presi-
dential nominee, in the field. Dr.
Colvin did not vote.

Varney conferred with Dr. Col-

vin and then announced tentative
arrangements for a special cam-
paign committee, which will raise
its funds and conduct its cam
paign entirely separate from the
campaign of the national commit
tee.

"We are out to fight Governor
Al ISmith," Dr. Colvin stated.
"The country does not realize
what it would mean to have a wet
Tammany man possessing the
powers oi party leadership as
president"

other fruits; the pears to be
canned here weeks later.

The switching" crews Tandle
cars in and out of the linen mills
and scutching mills plants. They
serve the wood dealers here, and
all the manufacturing and mer-
chandising institutions, .and the
shippers of hay and grain and
seeds and what no. Salem has be-
come a shipping center, and is
growing more so. Its canneries
alone require a lot of work of the
switching crews, in the busy
season, and all the year through.
Always something is either; com-
ing In or going out. -

Methodists Plan
Big Conference

- In Salem Today
' The fourth quarterly conference

of the First Methodist church or
Salem will be held today, with
the Rev. D. H. Leech,' superinten-
dent of the Salem district, in
charge. , ,

i The)v11ev. fifTaykr. pastor,
will, announce the program for
the sew year which begins Octo-
ber X. ': and will nominate : the
boards ' sad committees to serve
from that time. . v- f "' " : : .

Dr. - B. Blatchford 'will : report
the estimated financial budget for
adoption. The report oa member,
ship ; aad ' finances for the year
bow: ending will be prepared tor
the '.; annual coaference. which
meets sooa at Hood River with
Bishop Titos Low presiding.

The politicians ' la kebclce are
running for wr bordef instead
or . far ; office. Chicago Evenlna--

It
A and daughters. Pollyi Lou and Eli

Salem Has Seven Railway
Switching Crews at Work.

Against None in 1913

nor, are spending the remainder
of 'the summer at jtheir cottage
Tanitlewood. I

E. E. Campston and family and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. E. Whitton of
Portland are at the Fleldhouse
cottage until Labor day.

Rube Shaw's Normandy Girl
nrrhccin f Portland in snendins
the week-en- d in Manxanita.

Guests From Dallas
Guests at Bal's cottages during

the week are W. E. Fuller and
son. Dallas, R. E. Wiley of Hills-boT- O,

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Cobb,
Willamina. and Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Keathley, Mill City, and Mr

'

and Mrs. Ellis Baker of Dundee.
Miss Betty - Ballinger, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ballinger
of Manxanita returned Saturday
from a week spent with her
grandmother. Mrs. (Ella Swink of

r! n

l Dpyou get blue? ft, v Dundee. i i

Are you nervous andAt Wakanda Court over the
Labor dar holiday , are Mr. and
Mrs. James Washburn of Portland
aad Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson
of Portland. - 1!

i pressed without knowing
j why ? Are you touchy and

S3 unreasonable ? Do you'. At Hunt's cottafce for a short
time are Norton Brallier and fam-
ily of Cannon Beach and Miss Nor

There are now being worked In
Salem seven railroad switching
crews, six for the Southern Paei-fiCha- nd

one for the Oregon Elec
tric, and a seventh crew is plan
ned to be put on for the South
era Pacific, to work during the
hop and state fair and heavy
pear and pumpkin and other fruit
and vegetable shipping season.
That will make eight crews.

mere are rive men to a crew.
and this means that 35 men are
employed, with seven engines, in
handling and "spotting- -

. the
freight business of Salem. And 40
men withis a few days. ;

Noae 15 Years Ago
There was no regular switching

crew in Salem up to 15 years
ago. The work of switching .was
done by the engines on the local
freight trains. "

Even five years ago, the South
ern Pacific employed in Salem on
ly three regular switching crews.
with an extra one put on during
the fruit season. v ,

The southern , Pacific , crews
make up two trains here; one for
the Falls City line and that for
the Geer. line: They cut In and
cut oat ears to and from through
trams.' They operate on many
city tracks and sidings, and on
tracks running to the asylum and
penlteatlary, and clear to the In
stitution for the feeble minded.
and to West Salem. v . ;

4 Caws Iced Here
Cars are iced here - for taking

fruits sad vegetables going --from
other points, like Brooks, Wood-bur- n

aad from Salem. .They con-
stantly handle cars of fruit sent
to Salem to go into cold storage.
The two cold storage plants hers.
mw mi nu. uim oi uem is aew;
mit tnts year. They eoataia manv

without any apparent rea-

son? .This trying mental
condition is often the result

"

of rundown physical ; con-
dition. Take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
As your general health im--

rWamaf llAISSI H.laAla .1l.f .av L 1.

ma Russell of Yamhill.
. Season.Ead ' Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. "Klllstrom
aad Mr. Anderson of Portland
are domiciled for i the . last Iweek
of the season at Anchor Inn.

Mr. and Mrs; Ressing of Port-
land spent .the week-en- d t Pine
Wood cottage. i .

i:

- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fossf and

By Means of

1 A Corrective Diet

Through the Use of the World-Famou- s

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM HEaALTH FOODS
Try these wonderful foods for a few weeks and see how much better you will feeL
They are foods for well folks to keep them well, as well as for those who are in ill.

j health. . There are foods to make rich red bjaod; foods to encourage r - bowel
elimination; foods for acid stomach; tissue-buildin- y; foods, and dial reduc-
ing foods. :

i - ;''.'r'.f ": ZT7-- ,.V"'.-
MISS SLOBE, Graduate Dietitian, trained in the battJe Creek Sanitarium, is with
tzsall this week. Let her explain these foods to you and outline a diet for you.

i r NO CHARGE FOR THL5 SERVICE
;'-

- EVERYONE WELCOME ' 3

- Mr. and Mra, C O. Nwtoa of
Portland are in the Johnson cot-- II piuvw, jruui WUUIC. UU11UUK

j; will change. You will fipdtage antll after the Labor day
holld&V' ' i iCT.f'

Labor day week-e-nd visitors of
the ZumwaJts at their home "The
Whltecapa" are Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Street . and . Mr. . and r Mrs.

new strength, fresh' hope
and an increasing joy in life.

TO T7
4 rsj3o

. Mrs, Calvin S. White of Port-- UsafOJIiULiJlllland has been .the house guest of mm.mr, ana .Jtrs.MBe7 Btu lorshort . time. '
:, . i .i r: .;-- .

Mtas Karene Swansea and Berb-sr- tr

McAlpln of.. Portland Zirerey:,esnd. gueaU of . Mrs. Tom
Sweanes at - their i summer home

LYDIA C PINKHAM MEDICINE CO, LYNN, MASS. mm.
core of tons of pun and other PoaC

:. V. J .r.. llsssssssssssWBSassssssssssssssssssssssssssa '


